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MTBEA.RÎ. 

WAITING AT THE STILE, 

"r «Vs- yonckr at the stile,
BVe waiting there for me ;
1 greet him with a smile,
Hte'heart shall dance for glee

tlor'when i saw him last,
I was cruel and unkind *

I’ll atone now for the past,
And with smiles his spirit bind.

How fields and uatrae 
Mo mast have thought me then !

If ail my heart he knew,
He would never doubt again.

Be has loved me long, and shown 
That his lcvo is nil sincere ;

And, if the truth were known,
To me he’s qutc a a dear.

He's Waiting at the s-lile,
Where first his love he told ;

Ml dower bun with a smile,
More to him than pearls or gold.

Grey and Gc!d.

CHAPTER III.

Continued

The confinement and ino not" 
ony of Katie j present life was 
beginning to tell upon her. 
There was a hopeless sadness 
in her dark eyes, a lassitude in 
the movements of her slight 
figure, which told of want of 
object and interest m life, very 
foreign to her age. M'ss Ka>- 
venhurst still corresponded 
with her quondam pupil, and 
had more than once repeated 
her invitation ; but the sisters 
were always away in the Sum
mer holidays, and in the Win
ter Katie’s companionship was 
more necessary to her aunt 
than any other time. She 
had been hoping that, this 
Summer, circumstances would 
ad mi t of b er le a virg C ard ham 
lor a short time, once more 
to go to the old home to which 
her thoughts were beginning 
to turn with a sick longing, 
felling too plainly of failing 
health and spirits ; but Miss 
Rycroffc had been aiding for tin- 
last few weeks, and one morn
ing, toward the end of July. 
Martha came to Katie with an 
an.rious face, and begged she 
would go and ask Dr. Hawk> 
ston to call auk see the old 
lady.

‘ I don't say she’s very ill, 
Miss Katie/ said Martha ; 1 b»u 
there’s something wrong with 
eer, 1 thought she wouZd 
have tainted as soon as she 
got up—she turned very pale 
and would have fallen if I had 
not caught her. I have per
suaded her to go back to bed, 
and there she must stay till 
the doctor comes. You see 
she’s oyer seventy, Miss Katie, 
so her life cannot help hut be 
uncertain.’

‘ l will go directly, Martha/ 
said Katie, finishing her break
fast in a hurry.

The doctor was out when 
Katie reached the house, and 
there was nothing to be done 
hut leave a message. Jt was 
evening before he came, and 
Katie Zook him at once to her 
aunt’s roor\

hen tae doctor came down 
hfairs, and had written the nei* 
cessary prescription put it into 
Katie;s hand, and, looking 
scrutinisingly at her, sauf, 
I ray, what are you doing 

with those pale chee/rs, Miss 
Katie ? Do you mean to be one 
of my patients at last ? I have 
nol seen you tor some time— 
what's amiss V

5 N otiiing/ replied Katie, her 
cheeks no longer pale, as she 
looked down, brashing—6 no» 
thing bot the hot weather.'- 

4 Sure of that, V said the 
doctor still eying her suspi
ciously. 4 I doubt if, How long 
have you been at Cardham ?’

4 Just two years/ replied 
Katie .»

‘ And had not a holiday in 
that time ?’ he continued.

48No/ replied Katie quietly. 
‘Hem!’ said thd doctor. 

‘ Next time I come I shall or
der you a prescription. You 
need not be alarmed about 
your aunt; she is a marvel
lous old lady—there’s plenty 
of life in her yet, and I dare, 
say she will live to be ninety 
Have you been out tosday ?’ 
he added, abruptly .—4No/ re* 
plied Katie.

I 4 Then run away and gel 
your hat, said the doctor. 4 I 
am going up to see a patient, 
at Fern Acre. I’ll drive you 
there, and then you can walk 
back, and leave the prescrip
tion at Johnson’s as you pass, 
I'll send Martha to tell your 
aunt; she can spare you for 
an hour.’

Glad of a breath of r fresh

Miss By croft, and her special 
bugbear ; though, poor man, 
she; kne w nothing- against 
him,

4 It is time - Miss Katie had a 
shange too/ continued the 
doctor ; and if you don41 take 
her away she will- have to leave 
you^tor a time ; for 1 shall no g 
allow her to stay here all 
through this Autumn,4

Perhaps this threat was o* 
service, perhaps her own x- 
perience of restlessness ot con
valescence so unusual to her, 
disposed Miss Rycroft to con
sider the matter ; any how, a 
few days Tater she permitted 
Katie to write and enquire 
after lodgings .'at Apretay Grac
ing sea-side village some fifty 
miles from Cardham, and t 
Katie4s great delight, another 
fortnight found them comfort* 
ably locate a atj Scaur beck,

To- be Continued.
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Tinsmith and Dealer in Stove s
Begs to inform tire public of Carbonear, 
and vicinity, that he has Just Upeled 
business in the shop recently occupied 
by Mr. T. Malone and nearly opposite 

■ the Court House Fire Break, where he

ADVBRTBEM E2VTS I Advertisements.

NEWFOUNDLAND

TO MARINERS.

NOTICE is hereby given that *,h 
Harbor ZJgbt on Rocky Point, a 

the entrance of Harbor Briton, Fort un 
Bay has been burned down.

Steps will be taken t«> replace it as soon 
as possible.

Due notice will be given when the new 
Light is ready.

By order,
JOHN STUART, 

Secretary Board Work
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HAWLEY & BARNES
Genera" Hardware Importers

Have now received their spring stock o

Glass and Tinware Ef.fcablis , 
men t.

To the east of Messrs. John Blunn & 
Mercantile Premises)

C. L KENNEDY,

Co

TIMWAR6
Of every description. 

Also a large assortment of

All orders in the above due attended 
to with prompiitute an I satisfaction,

M. J SHE1IAN,
Water Streo Carbone aj

HOUSEhTOT.D WORDS

air, **h3 complied, and zhe two has oadianda large assortment ot 
were soon rolling through the 
pleasant country lanes. Katie 
sat watching the sunset sha
dows on the uplands, and file 
doctor did his best to chase 
away zhe gravity which he 
felt was settling too heavily on 
the girl’s nature, and she *oon 
found herself laughing merrily 
at some droll professional re
miniscences he had hunted up 
from the remote corners oi his 
memory for that purpose. The 
color came back and the 
dreamy eye's brightened under 
the spell of cheerful society and 
kindness, and the old mm 
i oo/red approvingly at the 
pretty girl opposite him. Fur 
Ratio had grown veiy prêt I y 
during the last two years, and 
though still small and slight in

Consisting, of :

LECTRO PLATED WARE, CUTLERY 
GILL1 AND OTHERS,

MANTLE AND TOILET G LA
chandelier and table lamp

i— In Great Variety.

A large assortment of,

GLASSWARE,
SAILS,

SHEET IRON

Begs to intimate that he has recently 
received a large assortment of the lat-> 
est improved and very besl quality ot" 
Stoves comprising Cooking, Fancy, 
Franklin and Fittings of all sisos Eog<& 
lish and Amerioau GOTHIC G RAT - 
ES,

In addition to the above, the subscri
ber has always on hand—American 
Hatches, Harness Rings and Buckets 
Sheath Knives and Belts Wash Boards, 
Brooms, Clothes Lines Water Pails, 
Matches, Kerosene Oil—best quality 
Turpentine, Stove Shoe, Paint & Cloth-» 
es Brushes, Preseved Fruits. London'» 
sed Milk, Coffee, Soaps and a general 
assortment of "Groceries, Hardware 
Glassware. Tinware etc.

eç$L>Americuu Cut 
-by the lb or keg. 
Nov.

Nails—all sizes

COMMERCIAL bank op 

NEWFOUNDLAND

Stoves and • Castings. HAWLEY & BARNES.
S'.GN OF THE GUN,

No. 341, Arcade Building,

IiHE ^NNUAL GENERAL MEETING 
of the proprietors ot this Company 

willba held on Tuesday, the 12th diy o 
lu.y instant, at 12 o clock noon, at the 
Banking Hou«e in Duckworth Street, in 
accordance with the Act of Incorporas 
1.1011,

(By order of the Board)
11 BROWN 

Manager

SIGN OF THE RED LAMP. E

ligurev and with the 
short,.Y wavy masses of
iiair clusteiiug

same 
dark 

round her
white throat and low broad 
brow, she had passed from a 
child to a woman, and Wczs as 
perfect a specimen of an Eng
lish maiden as could be found 
from Northumberland zo Corn
wall.

The diive over, Katie walk
ed quickly back, reaching 
home jufet as her aunt - was 
growing restless for her re* 
turn. For several days the 
old lady was confined to her 
bed, and the doctor continued 
his visits. One day, however, 
at the end of a foi/night, after 
the usual medical conversation 
was ended, he said carelessly, 
' Yes, Miss Rycroft; you art 
certainly better. AU you want 
now is a little tone! What 
do yon say to going to the 
seaside ior a couple of months.’

‘Oh no. doctor, 1^ do not 
need it/ she replied, 4 I don’t 
see the use of ‘it, doctor, and 
then it’s very expensive.’

4 Nonsense, madam/ said the 
doctor. 4 What is the use of 
money, if one does not spend 
it ? Now, that is my prescript 
tion, and if you will not lake 
it—why~I won4t come and 
see you when you are next ill ; 
you can then call in Mr Timbs.

This was a Parthian arrow 
from the doctor—Mr. Timbs 
being a homoeopathic practi
tioner living next door to

Hr y s y Goodc
V

ill,5 ill S.T 51 P Bl 11,1 111 fi il

P ü P» 1 T Y 0 F B LOO 1 > ESS E Y N11A L 
TO HEALTH, STRENGTH 

AND LONG LIFE,

surpass all other Medicines lb 'urifyin" 
the Bm0d ; they are available ior all as 
a domestic and household remedy for all 
disorders of the
STOMAC a LI VE R, KID NE YS AND

BOWELS.
Congestion and Ubstru ition of? every 

kind they quickly remove the cause, and 
in constipation and disordered condition 
ot the Bowels, they act as a "cleansing 
aperient.

For Debilitated Constitutions and also 
Female Complaints these Pills are uns 
surpassed—they corrrect all irregulari
ties and Weaknesses from whatever 
cause arising.

E CHEAPjST 
Yet Offered in Saint John's

—AT-—

b •

7

Eh. W iû ü
129. WATER STREET. . 129.
u -x ■- t il A V Us fît coisi hi* Frîîi ïnaporfaîlon of Stasilc
iC • IrJL «and Fancy DRY GOODS, now invites public attention to the following

SPECIAL CHEAP L 3 5\2 E S I

stands unrivalled for the facility it dis-, 
plays in relieving, healing, and thos 
îougely curing the most inveterate Sores 
and Ulcers, and in cases of 
BAD LEGS, BAD BREASTS, 

WOUNDS "
Gout, Rneumatism, and all Skin Diss 
eases, acts as a charm.
Manufactured only at Professor Hollo

way s Establishment,
533, OXFORD STREET, LONDON 
and sold at Is. l^d., 2s. 9d„ 4s. 6d 

R., 22s., and 33s., each Box and 
i ot, and in Caoada 36 cents. 90 
cents., and $1 50 cents., and the 
arger sizes in proportion.

f ^*ÇaMîiocj.—I have no Agent in 
the United States; nor are my Medi
cines sold there. Purchasers should 
therefore look to the label on the Pots 
and Boxes, If the address i8 not 533, 

,,‘?rc* Street, London they are spurious 
Die irade Mark of my said Media 

cines are registered in Ottawa, and also 
at Washington

Signed THOMAS HOLLOWAY 
Oxford Street, London.

Sept,l, I88u

CALICOES—White and Grey, 2 Id pe 
yard

WINCEYS—Grey, Brown and Drab, 24 
per yard

FANCY DRESS GOODS-5-i per yaid 
LADIES’ ULSTERS-4-i 9.1 each 
CHILDREN’S ULS VERS—2d each

MELTON yKlRTS—Is 9d each 
FLANNEL—nil wool, Is per yard 
3LANKETF—7s 6d per pair 
BLANKETING—Is 3d per yard 
MO LE SKI N —Is per yard 
Fancy TWEEDS—Is 3-1 per yard 
AND A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

FANCY DRY GOODS VERT CEEA*
ASso—A very cheap assortment of

BOOTS AND SHOES
OF UNEQUALLED VALUE.

MEN’S LONG BOOTS-10s 6d per pair 
MEN’S GRAIN DECK BOOTS—12s 6d 

per pair
MEN'S niREERI'I'R. BOOTS (iron heel) 

13s 6d
MEN'S LACE BOOTS—1 Os 6d per pair

WOMEN’S E, S. KID BOOTS-4s 3d per
pair

WOMEN’S LEATHER BOOTS -4s 6d
per pair

WOMEN'S PEBBLE LAGE BOOTS-5s6 
WOMEN’S FELT B0UTS-7s 6d pr pad

<JLD 500 Fairs of celebrated Marehalong Boots, Ts.lld.
PFR PAIR, ONLY SOLO HERF,

iï il
-AND AT-

533

91 WATER STREET,
A large stock of

PROVISIONS AND GROCERIES
AT VB1ÎY LOW PRICES

TEA—From Is 3d per lb, Ningchow Tea, by retail, at 2s 6d 
per lb Housekeepers will find this a really good article 
strong and full flavored. B ? Oct 21.
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